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Abstract 
Six summer surveys conducted from 2001 to 2005 and in 2012 by the Spanish Institute of 
Oceanography (IEO) reveal that the hydrographic early summer scenarios around the Balearic 
Islands are related to the winter atmospheric forcing in the northwestern Mediterranean Sea. 
The Balearic Islands (western Mediterranean Sea) lie at the transition between the southern, 
fresher, newly arrived Atlantic Waters (AW) and the northern, saltier, resident AW. The 
meridional position of the salinity driven oceanic density front separating the new from the 
resident AW is determined by the presence/absence of Western Intermediate Water (WIW) in 
the Mallorca and Ibiza channels. When WIW is present in the channels, the oceanic density 
front is found either at the south of the islands, or along the Emil Boudot escarpment. In 
contrast, when WIW is absent, new AW progresses northwards crossing the Ibiza channel 
and/or the Mallorca channel. In this later scenario, the oceanic density front is closer to the 
Balearic Islands. A good correspondence exists between standardized winter air temperature 
anomaly in the Gulf ofLions and the presence of WIW in the channels. We discuss the use of a 
regional climatic index based on these parameters to forecast in a first-order approach the 
position of the oceanic front, as it is expected to have high impact on the regional marine 
ecosystem.  
K eywords 
Ocean FLUFXODWLRQ RFHDQLFIURQWV ZDWHUPDVVHV :HVWHUQ0HGLWHUUDQHDQ6HD Balearic Sea 
 regional climatic index  
1. Introduction 
The circulation in the Mediterranean Sea follows a cyclonic path along the continental 
slope  (e.g.  [27]). The inflow of Atlantic Waters (AW) through the Gibraltar strait extends 
across the Alboran Sea and follows the North African coast, configuring the Algerian Current 
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(AC). In the northwestern Mediterranean, at the Ligurian sub-basin, the AW flowing from the 
Algerian sub-basin joins to that coming from the Tyrrhenian Sea   [5] forming the Northern 
Current (NC), which flows along the continental slope (Fig. 1A). When it arrives to the 
Balearic sub-basin a branch of this current flows northeastward along the northern slope of the 
Balearic Islands, giving rise to the Balearic Current (BC)   [40,17].  
Two water masses are found at intermediate depths: the Levantine Intermediate Water (LIW), 
formed at the Eastern Mediterranean Sea, and the Western Intermediate Water (WIW), formed 
in winter over the continental shelf and the slope  (e.g.  [45]). Western Mediterranean Deep 
Water (WMDW), is formed during deep winter convection events in the Gulf of Lions and the 
Ligurian Sea   [26] and cascading   [12,36].  
WIW is transported by the NC into the Gulf of Valencia and the Ibiza channel between the end 
of winter and beginning of spring; however, it is not found at the Balearic channels every year. 
Table 1 resumes the salinity, S, and potential temperature, T , that characterize the different 
water masses and their values in the area of study   [24]. The saltier and colder surface water 
that has stayed longer in the Mediterranean will be denoted as resident AW (S !  37.5) and the 
fresher and warmer water recently arrived through the Strait of Gibraltar will be denoted as 
new or recent AW (S   37.5).  
At the end of the winter the southward transport through the channels decreases   [15]. This 
allows the northward progress of recent AW across the Balearic channels during 
summer   [34]. The confluence of new AW with resident AW generate salinity driven oceanic 
fronts that will be denoted as oceanic fronts from now on.  
The presence of WIW at the topographically complex Balearic channels can induce the 
formation of mesoscale structures able to disrupt the local circulation   [33,34].  
Using a primitive equation model   [32] find that the accumulation of WIW to the north of the 
Ibiza Channel in spring has a dramatic effect on the circulation and on the water exchange 
WKURXJKWKHFKDQQHOV7KH\UHIHUWR:,:DQWLF\FORQLFHGGLHVDV³ZHGGLHV´DQGILQGRXWWKH\DUH 
the main factor leading to a reduction of the southward circulation through the Ibiza Channel. 
7KRVH DQWLF\FORQLF ³ZHGGLHV´ LQGXFH DQ LPSRUWDQW EUDQFKLQJ RI WKH 1& ZKLFK LV SDUWO\
redirected toward the Balearic slope, reinforcing the BC. The mesoscale regional IDEA 
index   [28] has satisfactorily characterized the presence or absence of WIW in the Balearic 
channels during spring and summer, making use of the data on the atmospheric forcing in the 
Gulf of Lions during the previous winter.  
Marine ecosystems respond to the variability on the position of oceanic fronts and 
eddies  (e.g.  [22], and references therein). Fronts and eddies are places where the mechanical 
energy of the physical system is accessible for augmenting the trophic energy available to 
biological organisms   [8]. Such habitats, though small in areal extent, may contribute 
disproportionately and importantly to regional productivity, nutrient cycling, carbon fluxes and 
trophic ecology   [22]. These processes are also observed in the Balearic Sea  (e.g.  [35]) 
where mesoscale structures determinethe interannual differences in the spatial patterns of the 
meroplanktonic communities   [2,44]. The locations of the fronts determine the interannual 
variability of the spawning habitat of large pelagic predators (e.g. bluefin tuna and 
albacore   [37]). Fronts and eddies also play a major role in determining genetic connectivity 
and geographic fragmentation of fish species populations   [42].  
The goal of this paper is to examine the possibility of predicting qualitatively the location of the 
oceanic front separating new AW from resident AW at the beginning of summer using the 
mesoscale regional climatic IDEA index. The results might provide a tool useful to understand 
the influence of mesoscale structures on the ecosystems around the Balearic Islands, based on 
atmospheric conditions in the previous winter.  
With this purpose, available data and the methods used for the analysis are presented in first 
place. Then, the hydrographical scenarios are described for the different surveys and the 
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presence or absence of WIW in the channels is illustrated. After that we discuss the dependence 
of the position of the oceanic front on WIW absence/presence on the channels, the use of the 
IDEA index to forecast the WIW presence on the channels, the implications that the front 
position has on the biology and the implications of predicting frontal positions using winter 
atmospheric forcing on understanding the biological systems. Finally, the conclusions are 
summarized.  
2. Data and Methodology 
Six summer surveys were carried out from 2001 to 2005 and 2012 (Table 2). They will be 
referred as Tunibal surveys. Hydrographic stations were 10 nmi apart (approximately 18.5 
km). Such spatial resolution allows to resolve the typical regional mesoscale structures, which 
range from 50 km to 100 km   [34]. Figure 1B shows the grid of Atame-0612 as an example of 
Tunibal standard sampling stations.  
Conductivity, temperature and pressure (CTD) data from eaBird 911+ and SeaBird 25 were 
obtained from surface to 350 m. Every two hydrographic stations (every 20 nmi) 
measurements were extended down to 600 m for dynamic height calculations. Hydrographic 
parameters (salinity, S; potential temperature, T ; potential density anomaly, TV ) were 
processed using the Sea-Bird Electronics Data Processing routines. Salinity was calibrated 
using IAPSO standard seawater and a Guildline 8400A salinometer. Temperature and salinity 
can be considered accurate within 0.005 C and 0.003 units, respectively. Data at each station 
was processed at their original sampling frequency and averaged to get 1 m of vertical 
resolutionfor analysis.  
Horizontal hydrodynamic fields were objectively analyzed onto a 3 u  3 nmi (approximately 
5.5 u  5.5 km) regular grid by using minimum error variance methods   [11]. An isotropic 
Gaussian spatial correlation function wasassumed for the anomaly spatial correlation, with a 
characteristic correlation scale of 18 nmi (approximately 33 km).  
The climatological long term rms variability was set to 0.5. The noise-to-signal rms error was 
set at 0.1. Interpolated fields with rms error above 0.2 were disregarded.  
Dynamic height was calculated by vertical integration of the specific volume, using 600 m as 
the level of no motion   [35]. At shallow stations, or when data was recorded only down to 350 
m, the density anomaly of the closest station (closer than 15 nmi) was assigned at the lower 
recorded level. Geostrophic velocities were obtained by the first-derivative of the dynamic 
height profiles objectively analyzed onto the 3 nmi u  3 nmi regular grid.  
Satellite-derived Sea Surface Height (SSH) was obtained by calculating a Map of Absolute 
Dynamic Topography (MADT) as MADT=MDT+MSLA. Mean Dynamic Topography 
(MDT) was calculated by   [38] and is available at MyOcean   [7]. Map of Sea Level Anomaly 
(MSLA) was obtained from AVISO (Delay Time data) that provides data with a resolution of 
1 8  and one week temporal resolution   [6]. Geostrophic velocities were calculated from the 
first-derivative of the SSH between adjacent points.  
During summer the surface heating is very intense and the satellite sea surface temperature 
(SST) increases on a daily basis, therefore the observed SST values do not depend on the 
geographical position but rather on the sampling date. Thus, although surface temperature is 
considered as one of the main factors influencing marine organisms, it cannot be used to 
characterize these hydrographic scenarios.  
Chlorophyll-a concentrations at the surface were obtained from MODIS Aqua (or Moderate 
Resolution Imaging Spectro-radiometer aboard the Aqua satellite) mapped products, with 8 
day and 4 km resolution   [14,29]. For summer 2001, we used data provided by CERSAT 
(French ERS Processing and Archiving Facility), a daily analysis product of merged MODIS, 
MERIS and SeaWiFS data   [18].  
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The regional climatic index IDEA characterizes the presence or absence of WIW in the 
Balearic channels through the use of winter air temperature anomalies in the Gulf of 
Lions   [28]. This index is defined as a standardized air temperature anomaly, sT :  
 
 2
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T TT
T T
 

 
 
  (1) 
 
where T is the mean winter surface air temperature at a point close to the Gulf of Lions (42.5 
N, 5.0 E) for each year, and the overbar indicates temporal average during the winter months 
over the 1949-2004 period   [28]. For the present study we used daily air surface temperature 
(1000 hPa) from 1948 to present from the NCEP/NCAR Reanalysis database   [20].  
Other data used in this study were obtained in the course of various projects developed by the 
Spanish Institute of Oceanography (IEO) and are compiled under the IBAMar database   [4] 
accessible under request. The spatial coverage extends from the Alboran Sea to Cape Creus, 
including the Balearic Islands. The period used in this study expands from 1985 to 2012 and 
data correspond to projects BALEARES, IBIZA, CANALES, CIRBAL and RADMED   [3], 
which were developed within the area using similar strategy and methodology for data 
collection. The detailed list of data used is shown in table 3. A reference is provided when the 
data correspond to other projects not compiled under the IBAMar data base.  
3. Results 
3.1. Hydrographical scenarios 
Figure 2 shows the Map of Absolute Dynamic Topography for June 2001 to 2005 and 2012 
calculated from the MSLA provided by AVISO and the deduced geostrophic currents. The 
dates have been chosen to be coincident with the surveys (Table 2) except for 2003 when the 
survey was in July. Figure 3 shows the dynamic height at 35 m, calculated from the CTD data 
and interpolated on the regular grid, and the deduced geostrophic currents for each Tunibal 
survey.  
Dynamic height and deduced geostrophic currents can be considered synoptic during the 
sampling period because the satellite MADT main structures and its deduced currents show no 
significant changes during the duration of the surveys (Fig. 2 and similar for previous and 
posterior weeks not shown). Therefore the seasonal heating is homogeneous in the area of 
study and does not modify significantly the mesoescalar structures during the sampling period.  
Salinity maps are useful to detect salinity fronts as a proxy for the separation between recent 
AW and resident AW, and other mesoscale structures. Figure 4 shows the salinity measured by 
CTD at 35 m depth for each Tunibal survey. The boundary between recent and resident AW is 
marked in the figure with a black broken line. The same line derived from the salinity 
dsitribution is shown in the dynamic height (Fig. 3) to help the discussion.  
The surface chlorophyll-a concentration maps will be used as a help to localize the density 
fronts since Chl-a fronts are very often related with the vertical velocities associated to oceanic 
fronts (Landry et al. 2012), surface Chl-a has been used to locate fronts due to the confluence 
of different water masses   [43] and in the study area surface Chl-a seems to be highly related 
with resident AW in summer. Figure 5 shows the horizontal distribution of sea surface Chl-a 
concentration for June 2001 to 2005 and 2012 from MODIS Aqua. The dates have been chosen 
to be coincident with the surveys and to avoid cloud masks.  
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3.1.1. June 2001 
In June 2001 the area was dominated by an input of fresh, newly advected AW spreading 
northwards through the Ibiza channel (Figs. 2A, 3A and 4A). In addition, a large bowl of AW (
S d  37.2 at 35 m) is observed  
occupying the south-eastern region of Mallorca and south of Menorca (Fig. 4A). The 
northernmost area of the Balearic archipelago was occupied by resident AW. The confluence 
of the two AWs is detected as a salinity front separating the (northern) salty AW waters from 
the (southern) fresh AW. Associated to the front, an intense eastward geostrophic current (  
to 40 cm s 1 , Fig. 3A) run from the north of Ibiza to the south-east of Menorca, following a 
meandering anticyclonic/cyclonic path. In addition, three anticyclonic eddies were observed 
(at 38.5 N, 2.5 E, 38.5 N, 4 E, and at 39.5 N, 4 E -south of Menorca) carrying new 
AW towards the north of the region.  
The areas with lower surface Chl-a concentration at the center of the domain (Fig. 5A) look to 
be related to areas of recent AW (Fig. 4A)  
3.1.2. June 2002 
Most of the area was occupied by resident AW (Fig. 4B). No transport of new AW was 
observed through the channels (Figs. 2B and 3B). Only some minor intrusions of new AW 
were observed between the islands of Cabrera and Menorca. The confluence of new and 
resident AW occurred at the southern border of the surveyed area (  38.5 N; Fig. 4B).  
A small anticyclonic structure was observed south of Menorca (Fig. 3B). The areas with higher 
surface Chl-a concentration at the northwest of the domain, closer to the continental coast, 
(Fig. 5B) appear to correspond toareas of resident AW with S !  38 (Fig. 4B)  
3.1.3. July 2003 
In July 2003 the Balearic archipelago was influenced by resident AW. The new AW was 
located to the south of Ibiza, and only minor intrusions of AW were observed at the Ibiza 
channel (Fig. 4C). In terms of mesoscale structures, a cyclonic circulation of resident AW was 
observed at the Mallorca channel (Fig. 3C and 4C), north of the front. Two intense anticyclonic 
gyres were detected south of the front and the current associated to the AW density front 
meanders along the 38.5 N parallel (Fig. 3C). MADT (Fig. 2C) is plotted one month before 
the survey to allow for interannual comparison but main hydrographic structures described in 
figure 3C are already present in figure 2C. Surface Chl-a concentration (Fig. 5C) is plotted one 
week before the survey also to allow for interannual comparison. The areas with lower surface 
Chl-a concentration appear to correspond to the anticyclonic meanders of the current 
associated to the salinity driven density front (Fig. 2C), at the recent AW side.  
3.1.4. June 2004 
Resident AW occupied the western and northern part of the study area (Fig. 4D).  
The most important hydrographical feature was the presence of mixed new and resident AW 
(37.4   S   37.5) south of Mallorca and Menorca Islands (i.e., at 39 N, 3-5 E; Fig. 4D). 
This structure was associated to currents (Fig. 3D), reinforcing an anticyclonic gyre south of 
Menorca. The areas with higher surface Chl-a concentration (Fig. 5D) look to be related to 
areas of resident AW with S !  38 (Fig. 4D)  
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3.1.5. June 2005 
New AW occupied the southwestern part of the study area, including the Ibiza and Mallorca 
channels (Fig. 4E). An anticyclonic eddy, formed by fresh AW centered at 38.5 N, 2.5  E, 
was found south the Mallorca channel (Figs. 3E and 4E). The front separating new and resident 
AW meanders between Ibiza and Mallorca, returning into the Algerian basin through the 
Mallorca channel (Figs. 2E and 3E). Resident AW was observed to the eastern part of the 
domain. A weak anticyclonic eddy was located to the south of Menorca Island. The areas with 
higher surface Chl-a concentration at the northwest of the domain, closer to the continental 
coast, (Fig. 5E) correspond with areas of resident AW with S !  38 (Fig. 4A) and minimum 
values correspond to areas of new AW.  
3.1.6. June 2012 
The area was entirely occupied by resident AW (Fig. 4F). The salinity front separating new and 
resident AW (S |  37.5) was found to the southern limit of the domain (Fig. 4F). The northern 
boundary of the front was associated to a northeastward geostrophic current running from the 
south of Ibiza to the south of Menorca, describing a meandering anticyclonic/cyclonic path 
(Fig. 2F). An anticyclonic structure at 39 N, 3.5 E containing relatively fresh water was 
found south of Mallorca. This structure reinforced the anticyclonic gyre typically found to the 
south of Menorca (Fig. 2F). The areas with higher surface Chl-a concentration at the northwest 
of the domain, closer to the continental coast, (Fig. 5F) correspond with areas of resident AW 
with S !  38 (Fig. 4A).  
3.2. Presence/absence of WIW at the Balearic channels 
Five strategic locations were chosen to characterize the hydrographic properties of 
intermediate water masses around the study area (Fig. 1B). Two stations are located at the Ibiza 
and Mallorca channel, respectively. Two stations are deep stations at the north of Menorca and 
close to Cabrera Island. The fifth station is located north of Mallorca, to characterize the water 
masses properties of the Balearic Current.  
Figure 6 shows the T -S diagram for each Tunibal survey at the five selected stations. Local 
values for the different water masses are shown as boxes enclosing their corresponding core 
ranges. WIW is detected in a T -S diagram bya relative minimum in temperature ( 13T  C, 
Table 1) at intermediate water depths (from 100 to 300 m). According to Tunibal surveys, in 
2001 and 2005 WIW was not found in the channels (Fig. 6A and E). In 2002 and 2004, WIW 
was found in the Ibiza channel (Fig. 6B and D), while in 2003 WIW was observed in the 
Mallorca channel (Fig. 6C). In 2012, there was WIW with salinity values slightly higher than 
usual (  38.32) (Fig. 6F). Contemporary surveys (e.g. RADMED-0312, Table 3) corroborate 
the presence of WIW in the channels in spring 2012. Local salinity values in 2012 were slightly 
higher than usual on the whole water column, including those corresponding to LIW (Fig. 6F).  
4. Discussion 
4.1. On the position of the front in presence/absence of WIW in the 
channels 
The results presented above allow to outline, in a first order approach, the following situations:  
(i) If there is WIW at the channels  
the new AW do not progress northwards through the Ibiza channel in June, and deviates along 
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the south of Ibiza and Formentera towards Mallorca Island. The oceanic density front that 
separates new AW (coming from the south) and resident AW (coming from the north) is 
located at that time south of the islands or along the Emil Boudot escarpment (approximately 
along the 1000 m bathymetric line). This pattern was observed around June 2002, 2004 and 
2012 and July 2003 (Figs. 2 and 3).  
(ii) If WIW is not blocking the Ibiza channel, in June new AW progresses northwards, 
surrounding the west slope of Ibiza and usually crossing the Mallorca channel towards Cabrera 
Island. Under these circumstances the oceanic density fronts in June appear north of 39 N. 
This pattern was observed in June 2001 and 2005.  
In both cases, (i) and (ii), geostrophic currents associated to the new/resident AW front form 
meanders and gyres that allow intrusions of new AW towards higher latitudes (see e.g., years 
2003, 2004, 2005, 2012 in Figs. 3 and 4).  
This sketch for recent AW circulation at the beginning of the summer is in general agreement 
with   [33] observations and   [32] model results. The WIW produces a downward tilting of 
isopycnals and the anticyclonic structure is observed in some cases to be coherent from the 
surface down to 800 m   [33].   [32] model shows that when there is WIW accumulated at the 
QRUWKRIWKH,EL]DFKDQQHOWKHDQWLF\FORQLFJ\UHV³ZHGGLHV´PD\EORFNWKH1RUWKHUQ&XUUHQW
which is partly redirected toward the Balearic slope. In this case the new AW input cross the 
Ibiza channel after 50 days of model run to reinforce the Balearic Current. The model also 
shows that when there is no WIW the Northern Current flows southward close to the 
continental slope and the recent AW flows northward through the Ibiza Channel since the first 
day of model run.  
Tunibal surveys show that there is a good correspondence between the presence/absence of 
WIW in the channels and the meridional position of the oceanic front separating new AW from 
resident AW at the beginning of the summer.  
4.2. On the use of the IDEA index to forecast the presence/absence 
WIW in the channels 
WIW is formed in winter, in the northwestern Mediterranean and along the continental slope of 
the Iberian Peninsula   [45].  
The IDEA index states that in mild winters ( 1Ts ! ), little WIW is formed, so the lenses of 
WIW can flow through the Ibiza channel. In contrast, in cold winters ( 1Ts  ), a larger amount 
of WIW reaching the channels can effectively block them in the following spring. Values of Ts 
between 0.5 and 1.0 would suggest some uncertainty   [28].  
Figure 7 shows the mesoscale IDEA index and the presence/absence of WIW in the channels 
from 1985 to 2012 according to Tunibal (2001-2005 and 2012) and other in-situ surveys (Table 
3) obtained from the IEO monitoring program and compiled under the IBAMAR database or 
other published results. There is good agreement between the presence of WIW in the channels 
and the IDEA index. In particular, for the Tunibal surveys, the in-situ results (Fig. 6) show 
absence of WIW in the channels for year 2001, while presence of WIW in 2002, 2003, 2004 
and 2012. Considering historical surveys from 1985 to present (Table 3) the IDEA index 
represents very well the presence/absence of WIW in the channels, as already shown by   [28] 
until year 2004.  
From a hydrographic point of view, 2005 was an unusual year. Episodes of extremely severe 
cold winter conditions lead to violent convective events, involving the formation of a 
thermohaline anomaly in the WMDW   [23]. The deep water (DW) thermohaline anomaly can 
be observed in the 2005 ST   diagram in figure 6E as a "hook" within the DW box at the deep 
stations of Menorca and Cabrera. Such strong cold convective circumstances lead to the 
formation of large amounts of new WMDW   [13] at the cost of less WIW formation. This 
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would explain the disagreement between the absence of WIW in the channels during 2005 
spring with the IDEA index for 2005. Moreover, it also indicates the need to extend the IDEA 
index to account for both WIW and WMDW formation or to use it with care if there are 
extreme climatological circumstances.  
According to our observations it is possible to use a regional climatic index to forecast in most 
of the cases the presence of WIW in the channels, which in turn, determines the meridional 
location of the new AW oceanic front at the beginning of thesummer. The possibility of 
forecasting the position of the new AW oceanic front is expected to help to answer some 
biological questions.  
4.3. On the position of the oceanic front and its biological implications 
Satellite-derived surface Chl-a and sea surface temperature have been used for detection of 
oceanic fronts  (e.g.  [43,41]). In the area of study it gives the impresion that surface Chl-a 
concentration in summer is higher over resident AW. This could be due to the nutrient input 
from continental river discharge   [10] that would affect more to the resident AW, that has 
followed a complete cyclonic path around the western Mediterranean basin, than to the recent 
AW, just arrived into the Mediterranean. A detailed quantitative analysis of the surface Chl-a 
together with the CTD available data would help to clarify the effectiveness of remote sensed 
data on the detection ofthe oceanic front around the Balearic islands.  
One aspect typical from the mesoscale structures is the vertical motion which in the area of 
study could be linked to the biomass of mesopelagic fish   [9] and may also influence the size 
structure of phytoplankton   [39]. The main frontal areas could enhance the productivity of the 
lower trophic levels   [35,22]  
The hydrographic data presented in this work has been used in previous studies to explain the 
timing and the location of the spawning of Atlantic Bluefin tuna (ABT), whose spawning 
distribution in the area is related to the distribution of fresh AW and the location of the oceanic 
front separating new AW from resident AW   [16,1,2]. The AW oceanic front position is also 
important for the spatial overlapping among different sizes of fish larvae   [44], which enhance 
the survival of other species, e.g. piscivorous tuna larvae   [37].  
In addition, a quasi-permanent anticyclonic gyre was observed to the south of Menorca in all 
Tunibal surveys. This area seems to be a retention zone for meroplankton   [2], and the 
location of the gyre could be used as a signal to predict the spawning distribution of several 
species, e.g. albacore tuna   [37].  
4.4. On the biological implications of predicting frontal positions using 
the IDEA index 
Many studies have successfully correlated variations in abundances of marine organisms with 
the hydrographic/climatic environment  (e.g.  [30]). However, most studies do not provide a 
mechanical explanation to their observations. Some authors have shown the need of a 
process-based perspective, in which a climatic index is used to interpret ecosystem changes 
based on the species phenology  (e.g.  [21]). The hydrographic scenarios derived from our 
analysis could enable a connection between climate, regional oceanography and the life history 
traits of marine organisms.  
The possibility of using the IDEA regional climatic index to forecast the meridional position of 
the AW oceanic front opens new boundaries of exploration.  
The IDEA index could also be used to further understand the connectivity of marine 
populations. The connectivity (i.e., the passive dispersal of early live stages of fish) between 
populations of pelagic and some coastal species is related to oceanographic processes that drive 
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dispersal, typically at surface water masses  (e.g.  [42]). For some demersal species whose 
spawning occurs in intermediate waters, connectivity could be determined by the link between 
those intermediate water masses and surface waters where the eggs finally stand. Once larvae 
hatch they will depend on the horizontal advection of the surface layer, which ultimately 
determines recruitment areas. This is the case of the European hake   [19], for which the 
recruitment area around the Islands depends on the origin of the eggs (i.e., if they are originally 
laid down near the mainland, or near the Islands). Since the IDEA index allows to link WIW to 
frontal AW dynamics, it could be used to further explore the connectivity of marine 
populations between the mainland and the Islands.  
Therefore, our results offer a challenge for short-term forecasting in the view of the 
ecosystem-approach and spatial based management. Once the relationships among a given 
species and environmental scenarios have been established, one could take advantage of 
climatic models to obtain the probabilistic distribution of larvae. Models could also be used to 
examine the probable evolution of meroplanktonic groups under different future environmental 
scenarios and evaluate potential consequences in the ecosystem functioning.  
5. Conclusions 
The presence/absence of WIW in the channels determines the meridional position of the 
oceanic density front between new and resident Ws at the beginning of the summer. In a first 
order approximation, when WIW is present in the Ibiza channel the new AW cannot move 
northwards across the channel in June. In this case the oceanic density front appears either at 
the south of the islands or along the Emil Boudot escarpment. If WIW is not present in the 
channels, new AW progresses northwards crossing the Ibiza channel along the insular slope, 
surrounding the north of Ibiza, and usually crossing the Mallorca channel. In the latter case, the 
oceanic density front is closer to the Balearic Islands.  
In the area of study surface Chl-a concentration in summer seems to be higher over resident 
AW. A detailed quantitative analysis of the surface Chl-a together with the CTD available data 
is necessary to clarify the effectiveness ofremote sensed data on the detection of the oceanic 
front around the Balearic islands.  
A quasi-permanent anticyclonic gyre, that acts as a retention zone for some meroplanktonic 
organisms   [2], was observed to the south of Menorca in all Tunibal surveys.  
A good correspondence exists between the regional climatic index IDEA and the presence of 
WIW at the Balearic channels   [28]. The relation of the presence/absence of WIW with the 
meridional position of the oceanic front allows to use the IDEA index, in a first order 
approximation, to characterize the position of the oceanic front.  
Understanding ecosystems dynamics is a challenge for short-term forecasting in the framework 
of ecosystem-approach and spatial based management   [21]. Our results would allow a 
straightforward connection between atmospheric forcing, regional oceanography and fish 
phenology and could be an important contribution to the understanding of regional marine 
ecosystem dynamics. Extending this experiment to include the use of numerical forecasting 
models is expected to have relevant implications for ecosystem management strategies.  
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Water 
mass  
Values at origin  Local values   
AW  15 0 18 0T      15 0 28 0T       
 36 15 36 50S      36 50 37 50S       
Resident 
AW  
13 0 28 0T      13 0 28 0T       
 37 50 38 30S      37 50 38 20S       
WIW  12 5 13 0T      12 5 13 0T       
 37 90 38 30S      37 90 38 30S       
LIW  14 0 15 0T      13 0 13 4T       
 38 70 38 80S      38 45 38 60S       
WMDW  12 7 12 9T      12 7 12 9T       
 38 40 38 48S      38 40 38 48S       
 
Table 1. Potential temperature ( )T  and Salinity (S) ranges of the different water masses in the area of 
study. A W=Atlantic Water . W I W : Western M editer ranean Intermediate Water . L I W : Levantine 
Intermediate Water . W M D W: Western M editer ranean Deep Water . 
 
Survey  Dates 
(from - to)  
number 
of CTD 
stations   
Tunibal 
0601  
16/06/2001 
- 
09/07/2001  
150   
Tunibal 
0602  
07/06/2002 
- 
30/06/2002  
193   
Tunibal 
0703  
03/07/2003 
- 
30/07/2003  
212   
Tunibal 
0604  
17/06/2004 
- 
10/07/2004  
190   
Tunibal 
0605  
27/06/2005 
- 
23/07/2005  
190   
Atame 
0612  
21/06/2012 
- 
14/07/2012  
178   
 
Table 2. Summary of Tunibal surveys. 
Presence/absence of WIW in the Balearic Channels 
 
Year  WIW  Survey (MMYY)   
1985 YES BALEARES (0785 
and 1085)   
1986 YES In Algerian 
Subbasin   [31]  
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1987  YES BALEARES (0387 
and 0587)  
1988  YES BALEARES (0488 
and 0688)  
1989  YES FE 89   [17]  
1990  NO MEDATLAS   [25]  
1991  YES IBIZA (0391 and 
0791)  
1992  YES IBIZA (0692 and 
0792)  
1993  YES IBIZA (0393, 0593 
and 0693  
1994  ?? No references  
1995  YES MEDATLAS   [25]  
1996  YES CANALES (0496, 
0596, 0696 and 
0796)  
1997  NO CANALES (0497, 
0597, 0697 0897 
and 1097)  
1998  NO CANALES 
(0198,0498 and 
0698)  
1999  YES CANALES (0599)  
2000  YES HERCULE (0500) 
and CIRBAL 
(0900)  
2001  NO TUNIBAL (0601) 
and CIRBAL 
(0301, 0501, 0601 
and 1101)  
2002  YES TUNIBAL (0602) 
and CIRBAL (0302 
and 0502)e  
2003  YES TUNIBAL (0703) 
and CIRBAL 
(0503)  
2004  YES TUNIBAL (0604), 
CIRBAL (0404), 
IDEA (0404 and 
0604)  
2005  NO TUNIBAL (0605) 
and CIRBAL (0605 
and 0905)  
2006  YES CIRBAL (0406 and 
0606)  
2007  NO RADMED (0707, 
1007)  
2008  YES RADMED (0211, 
0511, 0711)  
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2009  YES RADMED (0309, 
0509, 0709)  
2010  YES RADMED (0210, 
0410, 0710, 1110)  
2011  YES RADMED (0211, 
0511, 0711)  
2012  YES ATAME (0607) 
and RADMED 
(0312)  
 
Table 3. Presence/absence of W I W in the channels according to hydrographical surveys conducted by 
I E O , and included in the IB A M ar database, or other published surveys. 
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F igure 1. (A) Western M editer ranean Sea and main currents character izing the regional ci rculation. The 
A lger ian, Northern and Balearic currents are shown as dark thick ar rows and the A lger ian gyres are 
indicated as light dotted ar rows. L ight grey lines denote isobaths (100 m, 500 m, 1000 m, and 2000 m). (B) 
Station distr ibution used during A tame-0612 as an example of Tunibal standard grid station planning. 
Main geographical features are sown for reference. C ircles (colored in the online version) indicate strategic 
stations used to character ize intermediate-depth water masses around the Islands (see F ig. 6). 
F igure 2. M ap of Absolute Dynamic Topography (dynamic cm) obtained from altimet ry data and deduced 
geostrophic currents for the dates coincident with each Tunibal survey (except for the 2003 survey when 
SSH is represented at the end of June, one month before the survey). (A) 2001, (B) 2002, (C) 2003, (D) 2004, 
(E) 2005, (F) 2012. 
F igure 3. Dynamic height (D H , in dynamic cm) interpolated maps and deduced geost rophic currents for 
each Tunibal survey. Values of D H at every C T D station are shown in ci rcles. The boundary between 
new/resident A W obtained f rom the salinity maps is marked with a black broken line. (A) 2001, (B) 2002, 
(C) 2003, (D) 2004, (E) 2005, (F) 2012. 
F igure 4. Salinity interpolated maps and values at every C T D station (in ci rcles) for each Tunibal survey. 
The boundary between new/resident A W is marked with a black broken line. (A) 2001, (B) 2002, (C) 2003, 
(D) 2004, (E) 2005, (F) 2012. 
F igure 5. Horizontal distr ibution of surface chlorophyll-a concentration in the Balearic region at the end of 
June for years 2002 to 2005 and 2012 (except for 2002 when there is no data available before the 7th of 
July). (A) 2001, (B) 2002,(C) 2003, (D) 2004, (E) 2005, (F) 2012. 
F igure 6. Potential temperature (T ) versus Salinity (S) diagram for each Tunibal survey. L ines (colored in 
the online version) correspond to five selected stations (F ig. 1) at: Ibiza Channel (black line), Mallorca 
channel (dotted light gray or red in the online version), Cabrera Island (dotted dark gray or blue in the 
online version), North of M enorca (gray line or pink in the online version), and north of M allorca (thick 
gray line or green in the online version). Local values for W I W , L I W and D Ws of Table 1 are shown as 
boxes that enclose thei r corresponding core ranges. (A) 2001, (B) 2002, ( C) 2003, (D) 2004, (E) 2005, (F) 
2012. 
F igure 7. The ID E A index from 1985 to 2012. Dots indicate the presence(white dots)/absence(black dots) of 
W I W according to Tunibal surveys, IB A M A R data base and other published results. Surveys are detailed 
in Table 3. 
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